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SmH1ARY 
Tests -e re made of 18 s."'..ear webs "/it h round li ghten -
in g holes having 45 0 flanges . The purpo se of t he tests was 
to extend t he ~an~c of a previous i nve~ti ga tion to lar~er 
ratio s of hole di~meter to web dep t h and of web depth to 
web thickness. S~m~le emp irical fcrmulas are g i v .~n for the 
stren Gth and the stifflless of sh:}.qr· ~lobs ; those form ul as 
i nCOCpJlate the r eaults of t ho p revi ous invGsti~htion. 
De si gn charts arc a lso g iv on to facilitate the application 
oft :1 a r e s u 1 t s . 
I NTR O:J UCT I ON 
As part of a ~eno r a l i nves ti ga tion on shear web s, a 
numb er of web s with flan ge d , round li gh t en in g holes had been 
t es t ed an d an emp iric a l fo rmula for tho str ength of tne webs 
had bo en obtained (r ofe r en c c 1) .1 Alt h oug h t he number of spec -
i me ns was fairly l arge , th o r a n go of SOhle of th e variables 
wa s quito limitod in compar i son with t he r ango t hat might bo 
possi blo in oct u a l co ns truction . I n t he development of th o 
strength for mu la, an attemp t was mrdo to co mpen s a t e for this 
i n ~d equ~cy of t~ e t es t d~t~ b~ conaidoring limiting c ases in 
order to fird a formu~a that mig~t givo r easonable accurvcy 
wh en ext~ ~)~l~to d b8y~nd the test renge. I~ v i ew of the 
narr o,\' 1' " •. <'1,;0 0ve:;.~ ,rhi~h the :;:'o.r:nu~a was Gctually verified , 
ho ~eve r . it was consiJer~d ~9sir~~le t o ffiake a t lepst a small 
number of tests of weoRavlng lar ge r ratios of h o le diame ter 
to web depth and of web depth to web thickness . 
The J3 e '- 1 .Ii. .i. :::, c j' aft Cor p ., 'II h i c h h ad c 0 :1 t r ib ute d. t he s pee -
i mens ;or t ~e original inve~t i ga ti on , co c?erated b~ fur n ishing 
th e spdcL-'<;::llS fer th is ex t en8io_1 of the \'l or~c. 
l rhe data sont a inai in this reuort supersede t~e part of 
ref eren ~e 1 isaling with w e~s ~aving li ~htenin~ hole s with 





The symbols used i n th e p r e sent re p ort a rc contained 
i n t he f ollowin g lis t. All l e n g ths a r c exp r essed in inc hes ; 
a 11. s t r as s e s , i n ~{ i P s per s qua rei n c h ; an d all 1 0 ad. s li n k ip s • 
D c l ea r diameter of ho13 
L l ength of spee i ma n 
P any load p eting on shoar wo b in ji g 
Pay a v e r ag e value of e ollapsi ~g load 
load a t which permanent set was measured 
a llo wable lo a d s u ggested for use in desi g n 
lo ad. c a usin g collapse of specimen 







tr a nsverse s ~ea r f o ce O~ web 
volume o f web ma teriel pa r inch run , cubic inches 
pe r i n ch 
hole s pR cin g , c en t e r - to-c en t e r 
l e~gth of sp a c e be t ween hol e s ( b - D) 
flat po rtion of len ~th c 
de p th of web (r i vet line to rivet line) 
Le ef fe ctive l eng t h of solid web 
t t i ickness of ~e b 
T 
fac to r for s~ear ~ tiffness a t any load v ithin 
e 1 a s tic r <.l.n g e 
f~ctor fo r i n iti al s he ar stiffness 









critical shear stress (theoretical) 
shear stress causing collapse 
widt h c and t h ickness t 
Tcoll i n fi g . 3 ) 
of a long plate of 
(fro m curves for 
shear stress c a using collapse of a long plate of 
width h and thickness t (fro m curves for 
Tcoll i n fi 6 • 3) 
critical she~r stress of a lon g plate of width 
c and thickness t, assuming supported edges 
( from curv e for Tcr in fig. 3) 
critic a l shear stress of R lo ng plate of width 
h and thickness t, assuming supported edges 
(from curve for T cr in fig. 3) 
shear stress causing coll apse of a web . With R 
perfor~ted we b, the streds is based on the 
g ross section . Unless the stress in a per-
forated web is specifically designnted 8X-
perime~tal, the stress calcul ated by formula 
( 4 ) ism G an t • 
correction factors 
TEST PROCEDU3.E 
Test specimens .- The important dimensions of t he test 
specimens are given in tables 1 and 2. The material of all 
specimens was 24S-T aluminum alloy. The flanges around the 
holes were the manufacturer 1s standard flanges of nominally 
45 0 ; the ratio of t he clear diameter of a hole to the root 
diameter was about 0 . 9 . The standard shape of specimen 
chosen is shown in figure 1. On some spec i mens , t~e flanges 
at the ends of the spe ci men were reinforced by riveting a 
strip of O.1 25-i nch steel t o them. 
T est j ~. - Th e t est ji g .", a s the 0 ned esc rib e din ref e r-
ence 1. The method of at tachin g the specimens to the jig 
was mod i fied, however, in tha t the specimens were not bolted 
between the heavy loadin g bars of the ji g . Instead, two 
steel strips O.125-inch t h ick were bolt~d between the two 
set s a f loa din g bar sin s u c-h a man n e r t hat a 1- in c h wid tho f 
each strip was left exposed . The specimens overlapped these 
J 
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exposed widths of the steel" strips a nd were riveted to 
them . The photo r aph of the t est se tup (fi g . 2 ) shows 
t hese and oth 8r details . 
Loading procedure . - Small loads were app lied to the 
specimen and the jig was adjusted until t he dial gages on 
the two s i des of the specimen gave approximately equal read-
in g s . On most specimens two test runs were m~de, the first 
one to a n arbitrarily selected load to c he ck for the exist-
ence of permanent set , the second one to the load at which 
the specimen collapsed". Dial gage readin g s were taken at 
each increment of l¢ad until tho rate of deformation be -
c ame excess ive . 
TEST R~SULTS 
C he c k t e st son sol i d web s . - The 1 0 a:d - dis p I E' cern en t cur v e s 
obt a i ned in the provious inv est iga tion had sh~wn lar ge irregu-
larities tha t were attributed to play in th e bolt holes (refer -
ence 1) . Th e eha ~c f ro m bolted atta c bmen t t o riv e ted att a ch-
ment was made partly to a llevi a te this d ifficulty . For the 
purpose of comparin g t he t wo methods of attRchment , three 
webs without ho l es we r e t ested . The dimonsions of these wobs 
and t he test results are g iv en i n table 2. I n a g reement with 
t he method of c a lcul a tion used i n reference 1, the effective 
len g th Le of the specimens was take n a s 
Le = L _ h 
2 
for t he computation of the coll aps in g stresses . The stresses 
des i gnated calculated are based on the empirical curves for 
Teoll given in fi gure 3 . The ratios of experimental to cal-
cul ated strength for the three 6he c k tests are higher than 
the average ratios developed in the tests 01 ref e rcnce 1 . but 
they are about equa l to the highest ratios developed in those 
tests . 
The load-displacement curves a r e shown in figure 4 ; they " 
are fr cG from the irre s ulariti es found in many of the tests 
of r e ference 1. Th e load s at which th e c~rv es depart from 
the straight line a g ree closely with the lo ads at which the 
first buckles were observed . The critical loads thus defined 





standa rd, formulas f or flat plates l it h suppor t ed ed ges and 
rith clamped ed 0 es , respac ti ve l y . At lo ads below tie cr it-
ical , the obs e r ved displacements a g ree with the calculated 
d is plac eme1 ts ~ it h i n t h e probable err or of r eading t he d i al 
gages . 
L e t 110 d 0 fey a III P tin 2; t est s 0 f "De ::' f 0 , rat e dIVe b s . - I t \'i i 1 1 
be ass um e din the an a 1 y s i:; 0 £ t _ e t <,;) s t d a t a tha:-it her e i s n 0 
in ef f o ctiv e n es s at t ~e ands of the shea r webs . This as sump-
ti on proba.bly r ep r esents the ac t ual ·conditions. in · th e test 
a~acimens fairly well , be c Rus o a ll spoci m0ns had flan ge d ends . 
ThG assumption of nd i neffe ctiv oness is cons e rvative; whereas 
any assumption of ineffective e~ds , suc h as was made in refer -
ence 1 , may be un co ~se rvative. (Note t hat tn i s state~ent 
applies only when allow able ' stress es a re ~e i ng derived from 
te st results; i n stress analysis , t~e opposite wou ld be true .) 
Lo ad - d ispl acement c urves and snea r- stiffness f act ors~­
The load- d is placoment curv es o~ all spe ci mens yith ligh t eni ng 
h ol es are p resented i n fi ~ure 5 . I t may be noted that no 
ir regu l ar iti es appear in t~ese cur ves ; t his fact t ends to con-
fir m the belief t hat the ir r egulariti es found in t he test s of 
reference 1 were caused by p l3.~· i n t he ' bolt holes . 
Th e she ar displac~men t of a pe r fo r ated 1e~ may be cal-
cula t~d by t he standard for~ula fo r shear ~ ispl ac ement of 
a solid ~ eb if th~ ac tual t h ickness of t ~e web is re ? lace d 
by a reduc ed effe ctive t h ic k n ess . Th e re duction factor, or 
efficiency factor , d~s i gnated by n, may be obt a in ed exper -
imentally . Because the load- d i sp l a c ement diagram deviates 
from the i n iti a l s trai gh t line a t ' t he critical load tha t 
caus e s bucklin ~ of t he she~t bet ee n pe r for tions , i t is 
necessary to give separ ate factors ·f or t he initial stiffnes s 
a t low load s and for t he st if fnesses a t high lo ads . In anal -
o ~y l it h the elastic modu li , t :1e stiffnesses a t high loads may 
be def ine d by tan gents to t he load-displacement ~urve or ~y 
sec an ts . Only the de fi n i tion by secants ill ~e used in 
this p aper . . 
The expe ri menta l f a ctors for i n itial ehear stiffness , 
defined by the ~trai~h t - li ne pa rts o f t he lo ad - de for ma tion 
d i agram s , c an be repr es ent ed fai rl y we ll by empir ical fo rmula 
n ::: (1 - ~\ r 1 






I n fi gur e 6 are shown the r Rtios of the expe rim e nt a l factors 
to the factors c alc ul a t ed by t his formul a . The mnjority of 
the test po i nts fall wit h in a ± l5 pe rcent scatter band , but 
t he re appears to b e a slight decrease in the factor a s the 
ratio hit increases . 
The initial s hear s tiffness is ma i ntained until the 
critic a l load is reached ; as t he load passes the cr itical 
value and b~c k l es form , t~e shear stiffness begins to de -
c rease . Of p r actical i n t e r es t i n stress analysis is t he 
shea r st if fness at t he des i gn yield lo ad . Exper im enta l 
values wer e obtained from t he load- de f ormation curves for 
an assume d des i gn yield lo a d equa l to two - thirds t he allow-
able load def ine d by equation ( 8 ), which appea rs lat or. Fig-
ur e 7 indic ates t ha t a gene rally conserv~tive estimate of the 
shear- stiffness factor at t he design y i e l d to ad , or a t a ny 
oth e r lo ad P wit h in the e l a s t ic r ange , may be obt a in ed by 
the formula 
( 2) 
Th e c ri tica l loads used to establish t h e points on fi g ure 7 
were c a l cu lated by fo r mula ( 3 ), given in the following section . 
Attention is cal l ed to t he narrow r ange of plPcr over 
wh ich form ul a ( 2 ) has been verified; the fo r mula should not 
be used too far beyori~ this ran ~ e. 
Critical load . - The criti cal load at which buckling 
be g ins b etw e en th e pe rforations was determined by inspection 
an d is indic a ted by a circle on each diagram of figure 5. 
It may be noted t ha t the critic a l lo ad determined in this 
manne r agrees fairl y wel l wit h the lo ad at which th e load-
! 
dis p lacemen t diagram departs from the initial straight li ne . ' 
Th e critical l oad can be r epresented by the e mpirical f or mula 
c , 
b ( 3 ) 
. Th e critic a l load c a lcul o t ed by this formula i s indicated on 
eac h d i agram by a ·hor i zontal lino . The calculated lo a d is 
hig. fo r a numbe r of specimens ; but, because t his d iscr epancy 
may be exp lain ed by Inck of i nitia l flatne~s aad becausG the 
practical i mportance of tho critical load is slight , no 




Collapsing l oad .- T~e experim e ntal collap~ing loads 
ara given in table 1. The analysis of the tests showed 
that a new for~ula vas needed because the empirical formula 
for collapsin g stress , ~evelopea in reference 1, b3comos 
very unCDuserv a tiv3 for large values of hit ~nd of D/h . 
It was found t ha t the stresses can be represented approx i-
mately by the formula 
fiDJC t I __c. 11 b ( 4 ) 
Th e stress given by formula (4) 
sect i on . The str ess on the nat 
obtained by omittin g tic factor 
is the atross on the g ross 
s~ction ~G t~a8n holes is 
cllb from the formula . 
Tho ratios o~ tho uzpe ri ncn tal str o ssJs to th e stresses 
calculated by fo r xula (1) are plotted in fi~ur~ 8 again§t the 
ra tio hit . The etio of experimel tal to calcul~ted stress 
apparently decreases sonewhat as the r~tio hit increases; 
t he decrease can probably be explai~ed l ar~e ly by the diffi -
culty of produci~ ~ flat specimen~ ~s the r a tio hit increases . 
]igure 8 may be u aed to derive correction fa~tors k 
for th e shear str e ss 'coll as indicated by the curves k av 
and kall' Ourve k av r ep r ese nts a correction factor in-
te nded to make formula ( : ) r~present th e averaGe of tno test 
data ane. is t;; iven b',- t·h~ GCl:J.at ion 
k = /r l _ 3 • 5 ( h )21 
a v L . 1000 t J ( 5) 
Cur~e k represent s a correction factor int ended to giV e all 
a conservative allowable lo~d f or ~esi~n purposes and is 
given by t~e equation 
kall - (0 . 85 - 0 . 0006 hit) 
The equation 
P :::l 3: LtT 
ev a v colI 





gives an e.vera g e value oi the colL\p sin g load , f',nd the 
equat iO ll 
(8 ) 
gives 0' con se rv a tiv e a llowabl e v~lue of the collRpsing lo n d . 
In spe ction of fi gure 8 shows that mo s t t es t p oints 
f a l l ~ ithin a ±15 perc~nt scatter b~nd a bout t he curve rep-
resen t in g k a v t with all dist i Clct "mi s ses" fa llin g above the 
band. The stresses Th a~d Tc in e~uation (4) are based 
on the empirical curves of figure~. A study of t he data 
on which fi gu re 3 i s bused and of t he c he c k tests p resented 
in table 2 indic Rtes tha t t he curves of figure 3 may be 
cons er v a tiv e by more tho n 3 0 percent. A s catter band of 
±15 per cent widt h indicates, therefore, that for mula (7 ) 
r epres ents th e tests of p~~foraGed w3bs as we ll as the 
accuracy of the bas ic curves of fig ur e 3 f ill p e rmit . 
Insp e ction duri~g t he l ast st a ge s of t h e t es ts, after 
the dial gage s had be an r emo v ed , g~ v e the i mp r ess ion that 
some specimens deformed .luc h mO:'8 than otilers b efore col'!!' 
lapsing . This o bserv a tion i nJicatas th a t t~e t o r minati on of 
the u s eful life of a specimen mi gh t b e defined b etter by the 
l oad-displ a c em e n t curve t~an by the co11 a9se of the specimen . 
A tentative app:ication of t h is me t hod was ma d e by defining 
the useful ultimate load by t~ e i ntersec tio n of the load-
displacemen t curve with a secant from t he ori g in having a 
s l ope equal t o one - t hird t he slope of t he initial tangent . 
~he value " one - t h ird " WRS chos en to make the def init i on 
applicable to all tests . The slope used ~as de t e r min ed by 
the specimen wit h t he sm Rl l es t defo r ma tio n . The lo ads defined 
by the s e can t s average a bout 9 pe rc en t lo we r t han the col -
l apsin g loads . Th e inter es ti ng point, howe v e r, is the scatte r 
f r om th e me an of t he r a tio s of the exp3rimental lo ads to t h e 
l oads calculated by for ~u l a (7). ihen t he c ollaps in g lo ads 
wer e u sed , the a verag e de v i ation f~om t he mean was 0.12 ; when 
the lo ads dete r mined by t he se c an ts we r e used , t he nvsr age 
deviation f r om the me a n wa s o~ ly 0 . 07, i n s p ite of the fact 
that SO k e of the load - d i s plac em e n t curves had to be e xtra-
po l ated . 
Revised a nal :rs is 0 :;:' previous s tre n p: t h t es ts .- The tests 
o n webs w it~ f l an~ed h ll es described in r eference 1 were 
reanaly zed to r co mpa ri s on with the new fo r mul as . The results 
of th e ana lysis ar e plotted i n f i gu re 9 a nd show that, for 
Epecimens wit h r eamed holes , formula (5) represents the 
average fairl y wel l, and formula ( 6) gives conservative 
values for des i gn . Of t he specimens wi t h d rill ed holes , 
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a few fall below th e des i gn curve, w~ich sug ~ ests that the 
all owab le loads g iv en by formula ( 8 ) should be r educed some -
what when th e web i s att ached by bo lts t ha t may devalop play . 
Design cha rt s .- In ord e r to facilitate the application 
of th e formula fo r allowable load , a set of d e sign charts is 
presented in figure 10. The charts a r G b8scd on formula ( 8 ), · 
but for conven ienc e the runn i ng she ar load sih = Pa l l/L is 
plotted rather than t he shear load itsel f . 
If the depth , t he t h ickn es s, and the hole diameter of a 
web a r e held fixed wh il e t he ho le apAc in g i s being varied , 
on e cert a in hole spac in g will be found to give a maximum 
st. ength- weight r at io of t he deb (reference 1). Fi~ure 11 
is a des i gn cha rt, ba s a d on the assum~tion that the optimum 
ho I e s p. a c in g i sus ad. T 1 e li n e s 0 i c on 0 t an t 1:1 (; i g h t d raw n 
on this chart a r e almos t ho ri zontal , wi i ch indicates that th e 
strongth-wei!i'; ~lt rF.!.tio i s naarly independent of t he hole size 
for a WGb of g iven depth and ~ i ven strength . Ovor a li mited 
re g ion , the line s of c onstant _eigh t have a definite upward 
slope at l a r ge va lues of nih, which indicates that the 
strength- we i gh t r at io i s im proved somewhat if t he larges t 
possible hol e is used . Th i s gain should be balanced against 
t he accompanying lo ss i n shear stiffness . 
Permanent set .- Checks ior permanent set were m~de on 
15 s pe e i men s , a·"8--lis ted in tab I e I . In 0 r de r tab e 0 f max i mum 
valu e , t hese ch ecks should have be~n made at J.oads correspond -
in g to t he des ign yie l d lo ads , th e t is, a t O. 67Pail or sligh tly 
h i ghe r , depending on t he design requirements chosen . It was 
not possible to p r ed ic t Pall a t tho time th o tasts were 
bein:; made , and it vias dc :, ir " d to avoic'. damage to the sl"leci -
mens by t he set tests . The londs chosen for the set tests , 
th erofore , were in cenera l lO I'le r than O. 67Pn.ll ; 3.S table 1 
shows , however , only two t es t s ou t of 1 5 were more than 20 
percent b elow 0. 67Pa l l , and s i x tests ~ere ab ove this va l ue . 
No permanent se t was found i n any spec i men , a fact tending to 
con firm t he view that the p~rmanent set in the spec i men3 of 
r e f e r ence 1 ~as c a us ed lar ~e ly by slip in the bolted joints . 
A study of th e avia l able eviden 0 indicates that the shea r 
s t r es s in the net sec t ion b :. t Iv ') 0 n p G r for a t ion sma:- be a 
p r act ical cr it erion for 0 stlmatin o the permanent so t, but 
th e ov i donce i s i nsuff ici dn t to al low quantita tiv e conclusions . 
l 
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DISCUSSION OF FORMULA S 
The t es t s presen t e d i n t h i s pape r, to g~ th e r with th e 
t es t s of r e f e r en c e 1, cover a r ange of paramete rs app roxi-
mate l y as follows : 
0 . 1 5 < D/h < 0.7 5 
2 < biD < .2 . 6 for D I h ;:; O . 1 5 an d. 1 ~ 5 < b iD < 2 . 6 for D I h > O. 3 
45 < hit < 300 
0 . 1 4 < clh < 1.4 
The formu l as g i ve n for t he st i ffness and the st r engh of 
perfor8 t ed \ e b s r-ho ul d be applicable i n t h i s range . The 
coverag e is much les s cOillule te in the r ange of the new tests 
(0. 5 < D/h < 0 . 75 ; 1 50 ' < hit < 300 ); some caut io n shoul-d 
there fore be u sed i n t h i s r ange . 
A study o f for mu la ( 4 ) ~hen the p' r amete rs approach 
limit i ng v a lu es i nd icates t ~at the formula probably bec omes 
co nse rv a tive i n t wo limiti ng cases ; webs with l a r ge h ol es 
spaced far a par t, and webs wi th smal l holes closely s paced . 
The s econ d ca se may b e di sm i ssed as of small p r a ctic a l in -
terest, but t he first c ase is of some use . Formu l a ( 4 ) g ives 
for t h is ca se ( n/h-? 1; c » h ) 
c l 
Tc oll = Tc 
The co r rect value ev i den tl y is 
T = T 
c o ll h 
c l 
b 
provided tha t in effectiveness at the ends of each sesment is 
n e~ l ected , an as s ump tion t hat may be in t e r preted as requ iring 
ro u g hly c > 10h . S~ocimen 5 wit h c/h;:; 1. 4 gave clo se 
a g r ee~an t betw een expe rim en t a l and calculated' s tr ength. Con -
sequently , the c onservativ0nes s of f~ r mul a ( 4 ) i nd ic ated by 
c onsidera ti on of the lim i ting case c» h shoul d not be 
expect e d t o ex i st until t he ratio c/h is far abo ve 1 . 4 . 
It should be rememb o red that t he test ~ebs were a ttached 
to flanges o f v a r y g r oa t stiffn o ss . Actual webs may be 
J 
attached to flanges of low stiffness ~nd strength and 
special consideration must be given to this factor when 
necessary, particularly when the ratio D/h is large. 
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When the holes are 10rge, it may become necessary to rely 
on the attachment flanges to carry part of the shear across 
tbe r eg ion of t~e hole; the strength and stiffness of the 
structure will then depend not only on the properties of the 
web but also on the properties of th 8 attachment flanges. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The most important conclusions drawn from the analysis 
of the tests on shear webs with flnn ged , round li ghtening 
holes are as follows: 
1. The strengths of the webs may be related to the 
stren g ths of solid ullstiffened webs by a simple empirical 
formula . The accuracy of the strenfth pr0dicti on is about 
e~ual to the accuracy of the stren~th prediction for solid 
unstiffJnod wabs, wlich i s based on emp iric al curV 0S . 
2. The sh2ar stiffn e ss o s of the webs may be predicted 
by simple empirical formulas fith Rbout the same degree of 
accuracy as the strengths. 
3. Shear webs designei fo r a fiven ultimate load by 
the proposed desi .n fornula will probably sho" no permanent 
set at the design y ield load unless th e shear stress over the 
net section between holes is about e~ual to the yield stress . 
AGtention is directed to the fact that the r esul ts apply 
directl y only when the flanges to which the webs are attached 
are not highly stressed by the shear force in the ~eb. Spe-
cial consideration must be ~iven to webs with lar ge holes and 
weak attachment flanges. 
Lan g ley Memorial Aeron~utical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aoronautics, 
Lang ley Field, Va., 
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PERFORATED SHEAR WEBS 
DimensIOns of specimens 
t h D b 
(in,) (in) (III,) (In,) 
0,0202. 4,02 2 ,63 4.38 
.03CO 4,02 2.63 4.75 
.0526 4.06 2 .63 5.75 
.a)14 4.05 2.63 8.25 
.0200 5.00 3.50 5.75 
,0~4 5.02 3,50 6,00 
.0426 5.05 3.50 6.13 
.0527 ~ .OO 3.50 650 
.0619 5,02 3,00 750 
.0200 6 .02 4.50 7.00 
032.7 6.02 4.50 7.00 
.04C(i 0.00 4.50 7.50 
.0510 6.05 4.50 7.75 
.0611 6.05 450 6.25 
.0326 10.05 450 7.75 
.0383 10,00 4.50 7.75 
,0539 10.03 450 8.00 
.0613 1006 4.50 8.00 
Test results 
5peC\r(~n I Ex p. Pcoll ~'c.. Pov EXP' Pa\1 Ps R 067'ti" , 
(~ (kipS) (kips) 
ole. 
(kips) (kip s) 
~o 
I 2.44 2.58 0.94 2.19 - - 0.288 
2 6.43 7.38 .87 6.07 - - .32.2 
4 20.70 24,85 .83 2038 12.80 0 ,94 .396 
5 46.40 47.05 .99 38,69 1840 .71 .496 
6 2.31 c..38 .97 2.1 2. 1.30 .92 257 
7 6,(8 T07 89 5.82 5.00 1.2.9 .2.75 
8 1510 12.tsj 1.18 1048 4.75 .68 .CB9 
9 2/f::/) 2/./8 1.02 /7.3/ 9.40 .8/ .304 
10 28.00 34.06 .82 27,89 16.70 .90 .352 
/I . 2.23 2.15 1.03 ~IO 1.70 1,21 ,207 
/2 5.53 6.68 .83 559 4.25 1.14 207 
13 14.40 11.53 1.25 9.49 5.25 .83 .231 
14 2070 19.20 1.08 15,69 10,00 .96 .246 
15 23,65 29.1:6 .80 24.Z0 15,30 .95 .268 
16 5.40 4.84 I.I~ 4.80 3.00 1.09 .381 
17 13,1'S 7,37 1.79 6.68 6.50 1.46 .38/ 
/8 22.30 17.03 /.3 1 14.28 - - .?fJ7 
19 2.4.40 Z,2.42. 109 18.58 1300 1,09 .396 
a. Sp ecimen 3 not tested. 
TAB E 2 
SOLID 5H~AR WEBS 




1.75 1. 38 
2.12 1, 75 
3,12 2,75 





































(in.) (in.) (in) (kips) (kIOS, sq if'\ kipsfoqin' 
21 63,56 OD343 ':). 00 26,90 12.33 8.33 1.48 
2.2. 63,13 .0351 6,00 20.80 9.40 7,08 1.33 
23 6r.06 .0344 10.00 11. 30 5.38 4. 14 /.30 
12 
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Figure 9 .- QCltios of experimental to calculate d collapsing 
stresses for tests of reference 1. Calculated stresses 
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